
2019 Collin County Jr. Livestock Show 

Raffle Ticket Funds & Buyer’s Club Rules 

Allen FFA Raffle Ticket Sales Student Fundraiser 

Raffle Ticket Sales will go towards the funds used at the Collin County Show Auction for purchasing 

student projects. 

Raffle tickets will be handed out at the October 16th FFA Meeting. (9 week sale period) 

**Ticket Sale Money MUST be turned in by MONDAY, DECEMBER  17th   to  ag teachers.** 

Animals / Shop Projects MUST make SALE in order to be awarded funds. 

Each student MUST sell a minimum of 40 tickets ($200) to be guaranteed funds during the auction, IF 

they make sale / auction. 

Proceeds from the raffle ticket sales will be combined with the money generated from the Buyer’s 

Club for purchase of student animal & shop projects. 

TICKET SALES INCENTIVES 

$300 VISA Gift Card- TOP Ticket Seller 

$175 VISA Gift Card- 2nd place Ticket Seller 

$75 VISA Gift Card- 3rd place Ticket Seller 

Allen FFA Alumni Buyer’s Club 

The Buyer’s Club is a subsidiary of the Allen FFA Alumni Club. We are an independent 501 (c) (3) 

nonprofit organization. Contributions are tax-deductible. 

The Buyer’s Club consists of individuals and businesses that donate money at different sponsorship 

levels that is used specifically for the Collin County Livestock Show Auction to financially reward 

students who make sale/auction with their projects. The Buyers Club money will only be available to 

those students who make sale/auction AND sell a minimum of 40 raffle tickets. 

Each student that makes sale/auction and receives funds MUST submit a “Thank You” letter written 

to their buyer or buyers and turn into the Allen ag science teachers prior to receiving money. Students 

will be provided a sample format for the letter (as a reference) with the buyer’s name and company 

name after the livestock show. The “Thank You” letters and a framed picture of the student with his 

or her project will be provided to each buyer who participated in the Allen FFA Buyer’s Club. 

Animals/Projects that make sale and qualify for funds will be bid on at auction (1/12/2019) by Buyer’s 

Club representatives. The dollar amount will be determined by a point system that is calculated by 

class or place at show. (Judge Placement)  



The Buyer’s Club goal for Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion animals/projects will be to 

bid the minimum sell price from previous year’s Grand and Reserve sell price. 

 

 

 


